tempt for two or three years out o f my thoughts > till afterwards returning to a place, where I chanc'd to find two or three pairs of Scales, I had left there, the fight o f them brought it into my mind; and though I were then unable to procure exader , yet my defire to make the Experiment fome amends for lo long a negled, put me upon confidering, that if I provided a than ordinary large and light, even fuch Ballances, as thofe, might in fome meafure perform, what I had tried with the ftrangely nice ones above-mention'd.
I caufed then to be blown at the Flame o f a Lamp fome Glafs-hubles as large , thin and light, as I could then procure, and choofiug among them one, that feem'd the leaft unfit for my turn, I counterpoifed it in a pair of Scales, that would loofe their ^E quilibrium with about the 30th part of a Grain,and were fufpended at a Frame. I placed both the Ballance and the . Frame by a good Barofcope, from whence I might learn the prefent weight of the Atmolphere. And Firft, if the ground, on which I went in framing this Bat rofeepe^be demanded, the anfwer in fhort may b e ; i. That, though the Glafs-buble, and the Glafs-counterpoife, at the time of their firft being weigh'd,be in the Air, wherein they both are weigh'd, exadtly of the lame weight; yet they are nothing near of the fame bulk j the Bnble, by reafon of its capacious cavity ( which contains nothing but Air, or fomething that weighs lefs than Air ) being perhaps a hundred or two hundred times ( for I have not conveniency to meafure them ) bigger than the Metalline counterpoife. 2. That according to a Hydroftatical Law ( which you know I have lately had occafion to make out) If two Bodies of equal gravity, but unequal bulk come to be weigh'd in another Medium, they will be no longer I i 2 equiequiponderant'; but if the new Medium be heavier, the greater Body, as being lighter in Specie^will loofe than the lefTer and more compact; but if the new be lighter than the firft, then the bigger Body will outweigh the leffer; And this difparity, arifing from the change of Medium's) will be fo much the greater, by how mnch the greater inequality of bulk there is between the Bodies formerly equiponderant, 3. That, laying thefe two together, I confiderM* that 'twould be all one* as to the effect to be produced, whether the Bo dies were weighed in Medium's of differin fame M e d i u m 5 in cafe its ( /pecificJQ gravity were confiderably alter'd: And confequently, that fince it appear'd by the rofeope., that the weight of the Air was fometimes heavier, and fomerimes lighter, the alterations of it, in point of gravity, from the weight, it was off at firft counterpoifing of the Buble of it, would unequally affedt fo large and hollow a Body,as the Buble, and fo fmall and denfe a one, as a Metallin weight: And when the Air by an increafe of gravity fhould become a heavier Medium, than before, it would buoy up the Glafs more than the Counterpoife* and if it grew lighter, than it was at firft, would fuffer the former to preponderate: ( The Illuftrations and Proof can fcarce be added in few words ; but, if it be defired5 I may, God permitting, fend you them at my next leafure:) And though our Englifh Air be about a thoufand times lighter, than water, the difference in weight of fo little Air., as is but equal in bulk to a Buble, feem'd to give fmall hopes, that it would be fenfible upon a Ballance; yet, by making the Buble very large and light, I fuppofed and found the Event, I have already related.
Secondly, The hermetically feafd Glafs-buble, I employed* was of the bignefs of a fomewhat large , and weigh'd about 1. drachme and 10.grains. But I thought it very poflible, if I had been better furnifift with conveniencies (wherein I af terward* found3 I was not miftaken ) to make ( among many, that might be expected to mifGarry) fbme,that might be pre ferable to this, either for capacity or lightnes, or both ; efpecially if care be taken* that they be not feal'd up, whilft they are too hot. For, though one would think, that it were advan-' . tagious tagious to rarify and drive out the Air as much as is poffible,be came in fuch feal'dB ublestheA iritfelf(asIhave elfewhere Ihewn ) has a weight ; yet this advantage countervails not the inconvenience of being obliged to increafe the weight of the Glafs , which when it includes highly rarified Air,if it be not fomewhat*ftrong,will be broken by the preffure o f theExternal Air, as I have Efficiently tryed. Thirdly, I would have tryed,whether the Drynefs and Moifi.-ure of the Air would in any meafure have alter'd the weight of the Buble, as well as the Variation of Gravity produced in the Atmfphere by other caufes ; but the extraordinarily conftanf abfence of Fogs, kept me from making Obfervations o f this kind; fave that one morning early, being told o f a mift, Ifent to fee ( being my felf in bed ) whether it made the Air fo heavy as to buoy up the Buble; but did not learn, that that mift had any fenAble operation on it.
Fourthly, By reafon o f the difficulties and cafualties, that may happen about the procuring and preferving fuch large and light Bubles, as I have been lately mentioning; it may in fome cafes prove a convenience to be inform'd, That I have fometimes, inftead of one Efficiently large Buble, made uie of two, that were fmaller. And, though a Angle Buble of competent big* nes be much preferable, by reafon that a far lefs quantity and weight of Glafs is requifite to comprife an equal capacity, when the Glafs is blown into a Angle Buble, than when it is divided into two ; yet I found, that the employing of two inftead of one, did not fo ill anfwer nay exfpetftations, but that they may for a need ferve the turn inftead of the other-than which they are more eaAer to be procured; And if the Ballancc be Strong enough to bear fomuch Glafs, without being injur'd: by employing two or a greater number of large Bubles, the ef~ fe<ft may be more confpicuous, than if only a Angle Buble (though a very good one ) were employed.
This inftrument may be much improved by Fifthly, The whole inftrumentj if placed in a fmall Frame, like a fquare Lanthorn with Glafs-windows, and a hole at the top for the Commerce of the internal and external Air, will be more free from duft, aud irregular agitations; to the latter of which, it will otherwife be fometimes incident.
Sixthly, This inftrument being accommodated with a light Wheele and an Index ( fuch as have been applyed by the excel lent Dr. Cbr.
Wren to open Weather glafles, and b nious Mr.
Hooj^to Bar of copes) may be made to fhew mu minute variations, than otherwife.
Seventhly, And the length o f the Beam, and exquifitnefs of the BallanCjfc, may eafily, without any o f the foregoing helps ( and much more with them) make the inftrument farexadter, than any of thofe, I was reduced to employ. And to thefe Accommodations divers others may be fuggefted by a farther confideratiou of the nature of the thing, and a longer pradti ce.
Though in fome relpedts this^«#rWBarofcope be inferior to the Mercurial; yet in others it has its own advantages and convenicncies above it.
And i.* It confirms adoculum onr former Dodbrine tailing and riling o f the Mercury depends upon the varying weight of the Atmofphere j fince in this Barofcope it cannot be if , (j 37) be pretended, that a Page vacui, or a funiculus, is the caufe of the changes, we obferve. a. It fhews, that not only the Air has weight, but a more confiderable one, than fome Learned men, who will allow me to have prov'd , it has fome weight, will admit; fince even the variation o f weight in fo fmall a quantity of Air, as is but equal in bulk to an Orange, is manifeltly dilcoverable upon fuch Ballanccs, as are none of the niceft. 3.This Statical Barofcope will oftentimes be more parable, than the other: For many will finde it more eafie.to procure a good pair of Gold-fcales, and aBuble or two, than a long Cane leal'd, a quantity of û j ĉ / i l v e r, and all the other requilits of the Mercurial Barofcope; efpecially if we comprife the trouble and skill, that is requiute to free the deferted part of the Tube from Air* 4; And whereas the difficulty of removing the Mer curial Inftrument has kept men from fo much as attempting to do it, even to neighbouring places; the Effential parts of the .Sca/e-Barofcope (for the Frame is none o f them) may very eafily in a little room be carried, whither one will, without the hazard.of being fpoil'd or injur'd, y. There is not in Statical Barofcopes, as in the other, a danger of uncertainty, as to the goodnefs of the Inftruments, by reafon, that in thefe the Air is, in fome more, and in lomelefs perfectly excluded $ whereas in tbofe, that confideration has no place. (And by the way,! have fometimes, upon this account, been able to difeover by our new Barofcope, that an efteetn'd one,to which I com pared it,was not well freed from Air.) 6. It being,as I former ly intimated, very poffible to difeover Hydroftatically, both the bignefs of the Buble, and the Contents of the cavity, and the weight and dimenfrons of the Glaffie fubftance ( which toge ther with the included Air make up the Buble,) much may'be difeover'd by this Inftrumeat, as to the Weight of the Air lute or refpeSive. F o r, when the Mercury in the Mercurial Ba rofcope is cither very high, or very low, or at a middle ftation between its greateft and leaft height* bringing the <5W*-Barometer to an ExaiSfcEquilibrium, ((with very minute divifions o f a Graine, ) you may, by watchfully obfdrving, when the Mercury is rifen or fain juft an inch, or a fourth, or half an inch &c. and putting in the like minute divifions of a Grain to the lighter Scale, tillyou have again brought the Ballance to an exquifit© employ, (and one may have divers Bubles of feveral fizcs, that the one may repaire any mifchance, that may happen to ano ther) weigh'd juft a Drachme , when the Mercurial Cylinder was at the height of 29^ inches (which in fome places I have found a mederate\ altitude $) and that the Addition of the 16th part of a gr. isrequifite to keep the Buble in an /Equilibrium, , when the Mercury is rifen an 8th, or any determinate part of an 1 inch above the former ftation : When I come to another place, , where there is a Mercurial Barometer, as well freed from Air as mine ( for that muft be fuppofed ) if taking out my Scale in--ilrument, it appeare to weigh precifely a Drachme, and the Mercury in the Barofcope there Hand at juft 29! inches, wemay \ conclude the Gravity of the Atmofphere not to be fenfibly un equal in both thofe two places, though verydiftant. And though there be no Barofcope there, yet if there be an additi onal weight, as for inftance, the m h part of a Grain requifite to be added to the Buble, to bring the fcales to an /Equilibrium, it will appear that the Air at this fecond place is, at that time fo _ ..
(239) fo much heavier, than the Air of the former place was, when the Mercury ftood at 29! inches.
But in making fuch comparifons, we muft not forget to confider the Situation of the fcveral places, if we mean to make Eftimates not only of the weight o f the Atmofphere,but of the weight anddenfity o f the Air.For,though the Scales wil fhewfas I-* has been faid ) whether there be a difference o f weight in the Atmofphere at the two places 5 yet, ifoneofthem be in a Vale # or bottom, and the other on the top or fome elevated part of a * Hill, it is not to be exfpedfced, that the Atmofphere, in this latter place, fhould gravitate as much, as the Atmofphere in the i former, on which a longer Pillar of Air does lean or weigh.
And the mention, I have made o f the differing Situation ii of Places, puts me in mind of fomething, that may prove a* > nother ufe o f our Statical Barofcope, and which I had thoughts I ofmakingtryaloff, but was Accidentally hindred from the op. portunity ofdoing it. Namely, that by exactly poyfing the i Buble at the foot of a high Steeple or Hill, and carrying it m i its dole Frame to the top, one may, by the weight requifite to I be added to Counterpoife there to bring the Beam to its Hori-| zontal pofition, obferve the difference of the weight of the Air ; at the bottom, and at the top j and, in cafe the Hill be high enough, at fome intermediate Stations. 
